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SECTION JJ .. 
OLD GRAVES 
An Indian grave is located on the 
hill above the home of • Aunt Polly" 
Hicks. Two graves, those of Joseph 
Williams and his wife are on the Cann 
where Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hutton 
now reside, across the road from the 
R. G. Harmon land. The people buried 
here were born in the 1700's. 
EARI.Y STORES 
In later years, the tollowine per-
50na have operated eeneral stores at 
Locust: IAmarr Emmons, Edward 
Planck, Charles and Elbert Rankin 
and Hobert Rankin. 
Jame, Arnold had a store between 
South Lick and Concord in 1884. 
SCHOOLS 
Andrew Wlils was perhaps the ear-
liest teacher in the Locustcommunlty. 
He was known to have taught here be-
fore 1822. 
An old Atlas lists the rollowi...i 
schools In that neighborhood In 1884 : 
A school beside the present Locust 
cemetery; a school on the Mudsop 
Road; a school between Tilton and 
Locust; two schools, called the Chris 
man and BlgBen,f SchOQls were lo-
cale<J SO~W_!!,e_Ee_in this area.,_ 
EARLY RESIDENTS 
The earliest settlers have alreaczy 
been mentioned, but the followl...i names 
appear in this section in the 1880's : 
Gregory, Faris, McKee, Tribby, Grose, 
Hannon, Preston, Lyons, Lytle, 
Graham, Arnold and Foudray. The 
Planks, Arnolds and Wllliamses lived 
between South Lick and Concord in the 
1880's. 
Jackson Rankin, an early resident, 
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BOB HUTTON 
ftndand-•oora-b'llunll7 
tllatalleatatwoJIOlawblacllbtrdaraw, 
wlllchallefCIIIDdlna-t. 
TIie bllana follond .,.. but,, 11e1111 
&ntnad In ..... woodcnft, all• ... able 
!Delude lhal, Sbe _.ed ._tracb 
and tllrew tlMm ri/f Ille trail lir Ille 
anploymeat of ftl'lolll aulurflllM, 
Wben.-rlnllleallo,, lbebllllna 
_.. 10 cloae ID ... alle hid In a 
bollow las and aded lier blanllat 
h•andlleapaDend. 
11Mr• •• a crack In Ille ._ 
aide of lie las and lie bllana paned 
- lie las thr• tlm•, lll••• 
able to count tlMm, Th•e -r• 17 
bllana and a dos, llle aald h• Mart 
bet 10 loud alle aa afraid Ibey 
would hear It. 
One bllan took hla ramrod and 
pomched Into Ille blanketa betweM her 
and lie end, They did not dlacover 
h• pr••nce. ho-ver, ao artfully 
•• ahe concealed, At le,wlb Ibey 
pve i., and ..- a-.r, . 
lll• alayed In the las until ahe lbOQlbt 
It aafe. Then. ahe aot out and, In 
a abort time rached Ille CIiio River 
at Ille mouth of Ille Ucldlw. 
llle could not awlm, ao ahe went 
back Into Ille woods and rolled a 
Joe Into the water, aot on It and 
croesed the Olllo River ID Ille Kao-
tuclo' side. 
llle knew that If she followed Ille 
Uckllw river It would lake her back 
ID where she came from and, aft.-
many di.Ya sbe arrived at a cabin at 
what Is now Pol.ndexter Slatlon. 
9ie waa almost dead from hunger 
and the other hardships she had en-
chlred oo the trip lhroUllh the wllder-
Mas. 
The people who occupied th e cabin 
took her In and cared for her, 9ie 
ranaJned In HarrllOII Councy and later 
an married Jobn Crawfonl. by whom 
• .., alae ddJdrm - ab: stria and 
......... 
'lbomaa Hutton, one of Bob Hutlon'a 
ancestor,, mtarated westward from 
Baltimore about the year 177S. canll.iw 
down Ille Olio River on a flatboat 
and landliw at Llm•tone, now Mays-
ville. 
He subsequently rached the fort 
at what ls now F1emqsburg and 
enll1ted as a soldier ID fight the In-
dainl. 
Somewhere north of the Olllo his 
command was defatecl and many of his 
He was am~ lbose 1aken prisoner by 
tbelndlana. 
According ID his account. the prl-
Bob Jones, Salesman =~r:.:r:.':1 =~~; 
Clarence Oliver, Salesman Redskins felled trees with which a 
Jlmmy Kaehler, Realtor penwaa constructed. 
_________________ _J ~ u::.;: ,: ~~ :a~ 
How Does Your Automobile 
Run? 
Like 
a Pack Mul.e? 
With the proper parts, it 
probably will nm like a 
1976 model! 
a ~ &-
'.linLiuie, GooDiiiTlNG OUR SIXTH YEAR 
AUTO PARTS & MAC~NI SHOP 
845-9111 
• 
{ , 
PICTURED ABOVE ARE the PoPular employees ~ the 
~ Nook most of whom have been working at the restau-
rant for several years. 
They are, lelt to r!lht, Aleta Reynolds, 9 years; Helen 
Hamm, 16 years; Vance Ritchie, 16 years; owner Juanita 
Sorrell; Stella Helphenstine, 12 years; Wlbna McIntosh, 10 
years and Hattie Howard, 15 years. Two recent employees, 
Kay F.arlsandAnnHatfieldwerenotavailablefor the picture. 
Mrs. Sorrell sald, "h ls a pleasure to have the kind o( help I have. 
They can go ahead when I leave. They are faithful and dependable 
workers. We work together as a team.• 
--r•,f• <4._ 
J' lit- .. ,, I 
GREEN 
IS FOR 
SUMMER 
Green is for summer -- for leaf-dewy dawns, 
for hummingbird wings and white clover lawns. 
Green music of winds and the sharp green thrill 
.. ,of lush new pastures marching over the hill. 
{)fit) w~ !?/l~nu1nt/~ ~~.fj) 
Bacon Wa, ,t9t Thrl'ad Wa, St Boys Wort' Knickers 
Th4! Hone And Buggy Waa Th,i Mock Of Transportation 
School W a, In One Room Streets Were Cobble Stone 
Motor Yehicla On Main Street Were Against Th,i Law 
PALMER'S SUPER YALU 
Mr. & Mrs. E. L. Palmer, Owners 
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........ Malhodlst Cbureh ... 
'llldlt. a.re was freql*lt preachfJW 
In p1taaaat -lh• at a place called 
Alum 11:W ,.,, milt eat o1. HUis 
bani. 'lbe people ol the villqe often 
wmt tbere tD worahlp with no shelter 
but mnbrellas or trees. Naturally, 
lhe7 aamatlm• aot wery wet. 
One day, while aev.-al people p-
th•ed at Alum ~q to worship, It 
rained and Henry 9uelds approached 
Benjunln Northcutt and said, •sir, 
we must have a abed here.• 'lbat was 
the beclnnllW ol the Methodist Churc·h 
there • 
Soon, there was a nelshborhood ga-
lhwilll, and a shed 64'x4-' was con-
structed, ••led and fenced In, with a 
nice pulpit. I.at.-, Alum ~rl,ws be-
came• sr•t reaort. 
.t:!!:s i:~i::i:~.:: 
were Benjunln Northcutt, lsaic col-
lard, Jahn c. Havinaon,, Georp w. 
Merritt, D. S, Barksdale. Drummond 
Welburn and Henry Clay Northcutt. 
How-r, the bulJdlrw ol the Metho-
dist church at Hlllst.oro caused this 
place to ao down, 
CHURCH AT HILLSBORO 
On October 111, 184S. John Taylor 
ud wlf .. Polly, sold Ill D. S. llarka-
ME1110D8T MINBTERS 
!lame Melholdstmlnlstenwer•allr, 
Darllll, who baarclad In Gl'UIP Cit.,, 
Mr. HotDnan. Mr. lnltll (1171>, Mr. 
New1Dno Mrs. CQ,,aod. Mr, DIMI 
Georp llrowdar, David Allen,Jloullas 
lloaqlln Dalaree, ll•sra. Poww and 
==· ~.i. ~ll.!!:'1J~~~ 
G. OlrdlDlr UIN>. and father al the 
lat. ...... Garclllm', ud srand-fa-
... al Mrs. c. c. Paaer-, Mrs. 
A. D. Garman, llff, J. L. W•t (1903), 
Re\', WNt wu aleo ....... at Tlllml 
b' a dllle. Mr, r.ci.r UIOl), Mr, Pol 
lett (ttlG), Mr, Croab:, (1112), Mr. :=a.All~=-~·~= 
Unt-ttM>, o-,peo.weUClt2l>and 
._..., Tam.-, Balllh, Kelly, Hill, 
a.,rmn, Aamson, Wat.-, Harris, 
Balle ud .... Elpliarclt. 
11 .. arl., aya of the JJrNch•• 
oltbe F11111111s Clreultolthellelho-
dlst Chsch, the ministers pr•ched 
altarmteb' r,ery two weella at lhe 
resldlac• ol Mrs • .-ne and Mr, Lewis 
er::-u Hunt, early Melbodlat pr•ch-
er owned a larp farm mar Hillsboro 
and wu an extensive wheat raiser, 
IIIIJlloylrw mall)' i.nc1s In reapl,w his 
harvest. 
'lbls Basil Hunt bed a son who pos-
•••ed srat ability as a preacher 
and employed sr•t originality with 
sound lacic, He held a successful de-
bate one day at Almn ~rl,ws with a 
Mr, !mlth, a Unlversalist. Rev, Hunt 
-. the first man to recognize Hills-
boro as a possible successful center 
ol the southern part ol Flemq Coun-
ty.By his first wife. he had the fol-
lowtiw children: Miranda, Jane Elihu. 
William and Fletcher, They all later 
went to Indiana. Rev. Hunt's second 
wife was a Mrs. Wilson ol Lexilwton, 
11IE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
11le ftrat place .-r HIiisboro where 
memller• al the Christian Lllurch 
:!wr-:ted ..-: at1::: :":1:~~ 
'-'~ the nrat al Ille •rly Chris = mlnlstw• to preach there. Ills 
s-:;: ~t~.6'1:!':':.:"":i~ 
lfull7' ...,_. Quisdanmlnlster, fre 
- prached. 11,e people erected 
a stand and fixed -ts In the wood< 
back ol the llcltoberts farm afrer-
w;:·land for the preaent Chrlsuan 
Cburcb In Hillsboro was purchased 
on ~ t, l85t, from Alvin G. 
Day and w11., Prlscllla· However, 
Ille pr•• Christian Church was not 
built until the 1870'•, 
Name al Ille carpenter who coo-
tructed the church waa Jahnlilepherd ~ received the smn ol almost Sl:000 
for his work. He put the money ,n a 
sack and took olf for St. Louis, M.is-
aoirl on baard a boat. But someone 
stole It. 
EARLY CHRlSTIAN 
PREACHERS 
J. w. McGarvey, president of Trans 
ylvsnla College, ~once preach 
ed at Hillsboro. Other ministers were 
Reuben McCormick, E. B. Kimberley, 
ol Poplar Plains, Rev, Pa~n, E, 
D. Yates, Rev. Harkins, Rev, Butler, 
Rev. Frank Tinder, A. Bledsoe, Rob 
ert Templeman, Acie Maxey and Kern 
Maxey. 
NEW HOPE CHl:llCH 
New Hope Church was a Presby-
terian church ()( great mllueiice,-and 
was in the midst or a settlement of 
CONTl:.l)ED OX PAGE 5 
BACK IN THE "GOOD OLD DAYS" 
People depended on The Hone and buggy 
for Transportation. 
TODAY - We depend on our automobiles 
and 
Danny's Body Shop 
IS THE PLACE FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
BODY REPAIR • 
At The fairgrounds 
Ph. 845-5671 
Con_qrt¥ulations 
LEMIL 
SHOPPE 
Mildred Storey. 
ltla Vice. 
Otoner, 
OLDIICIIIS 
C.flf .... .....-111a1an-
............. lllllallaro .. 
............ 11n. ~ Araild , . __ ,, ....., ...
.... -........ -.... 
Ina Vlqlaa llr --... 1117 
llr f'r-ia ._ DI ..... - af Ellu 
Dnta - ............ af ...... Jalm 
Aralll ..... 
1:11u Dam ..... - • KamdJ 
......... lacllafMatls_ .. 
.,... ._.. He la181' moved 1111 Triplett Creek. 
ft'uda ._ Dim ud r-u, an Har 11b famU, Und lhe Over1on 
::w~:-..::.iez~ ~;.:~T~~~<>::.; 
Cllllar,.._ .............. Vu~lla..,181'afWilllamVanSlnt. 
....,~C atN1 ... ""'1=:~;::1.,; 
die ._ .. ,.._ ,.. ..... , lllllallaro. The ear)J family Is buried 
.. .._. la calW .... C... Bill, at Iba New Hape p-aw,ard. Old.James 
u .... ,.. • •111~ Gr.-lfieiianLociiitCr~andhia 
-.ia tr.a lllere. bome wu •ed u a ncuJarpreachlng 
0a lap af Ille hill llr 1be bame Is a place for MeCllodist ministers. 
._.-. - wblcb Is a.,..._ '!be Jam• Graham had at least three 
-e af lhe 1DM1boriedtberela1bouabt ..,.. - Robert, a salesman at Day's 
ID be l>Mr!lw. 'Ibis farm and bame la Jilli; Alfred, 1111<> died ,mq; and Wll 
We've Come 
A Long Way 
Best Wishes 
Fleming OJuntians 
HALLEY'S 
Beauty Salon 
Halley Jordan, Oconer 
r--~" ~11-~7 
-----Good Wishes 
On Our Bi-Centennial 
And To All 
Fleming OJuntians 
Carpenter Ins. Agency 
llrald Carpents, Owner 
Second Section, 'l'llo f, leml~ <,azette, Thulf, daY, July 11 , 1974 • 5 
S. A. DOWD, father of Sam Dowd , sitting in front of 
the Hillsboro Deposit Bank, 1903. 
"Valley of the Do11s"·1968 
LAST PICTURE SHOW 
---·-··------~ P-PR1NCESS THEATER 
-.,.--. , I 
Now Russell's Variety 
In the last few years, due to the 
farslghtecmess oC our local olficials, 
plus the huee amounts or Revenue 
staring money which have poured into 
Flan!Qpburs and Flani,w Counl;y, 
mur Pl'Gll'••lve mov• have been 
made poealble here. 
We now have a city park, which will 
get even better as time goes on; con-
struction Is about to begin on two ten-
nis courts; we have an Olympic sized 
swlmmi,w pool; two factories , modern 
water and sewage lines , a city owned 
gas system, a hospital, a country club, 
a new high school and numerous mo-
dern, handsome).)' landscaped homes . 
All of this has led one observer or 
the local scene to point out that, if we 
keep running Cast enough, we'll 
catch up, recreation-wise, with what 
Flemingsburg had in the mid-1930's. 
Then, we had several tennis courts 
(one at Prof. Lawrence Bradford's 
house·-now the residence or Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Arnold); two behind the 
local Methodist Church, and others; 
a swimming pool, a miniature gotr 
course (where the old high school 
now stands); a skati,w rink and long, 
lazy sianmer afternoons in which to 
e,\joythan . 
But the one thing that gave such e-
normous pl•sure, and brought culture 
to all segments or the populace was the 
movie house, or picture show. It was 
called The Princess Theater and Is 
now used for storage purposes by Ken-
n~ Russell, prominent Flemingsburg 
businessman. 
The saga of the modern picture 
show here began when Mrs. G. Nel-
son Foxworthy (Douglas Robertson) 
dall(lhter of the late Dr. and Mrs. A'. 
S. Robertson, bnusht hatr loterest in 
the local movie house from the late 
Mr . Breeze, In 1922. 
Mr. Breeze was a brother or Nel· 
son Breeze, who owned a well known 
carnival which played here many times 
in bygone years. At that time, the 
theatre was in the bui lding which, for 
many years , housed Noah T immons' 
Jttamb~ and Heating business, as 
well as his furniture and appliance 
concern. 
At this time, the only films shown 
were or the silent variety and, for 
some time previous !\lrs. Foxworthy 
sold tickets for !>tr. Breeze. Before 
that, she was the piano player for the 
silents, following !\lrs. W. M. lane(Lol 
lie Lee) in that capacity. For this 
she was paid 50 cents per night. 
By 1936 :llrs. Foxworthy had leased 
the building on Main Cross Streetfrom 
the late C. L. Dudley and moved the 
operation or the theater there in June, 
1937. 
The largest crowd ever drawn by a 
silent movie was •Toe Covered Wagon• 
Mrs, Foxworthy recalled recently. 
The first sound movie ever shown 
here was "Seventh Heaven• starring 
Janet Gaylor and Charles Farrell, Ad-
mission was either 10 or 15 cents for 
children and 25 cents for adults In those 
days. 
Mrs . Foxworthy, who has been a wi-
dow since 1964 recalls that when they 
showed, "Gone With The Wind," it ran 
a week, which was unheard of at that 
time, and Ule lines were tremendous! 
In discussing witll Mrs . Foxworthy 
the excellence of the movie she ahd 
the excellence of Ule movies she and 
her husband brought here, it was 
brought out that people driving to Lex-
~ via <:arlisle would see pictures 
displayed in Ulat town that had plaved 
Flemingsburg a year earlier! · 
Mrs. Foxworthy recounted witll plea 
sure that ·Roberta• which had been a 
The Good Old Pot-Belly 
For All Hotpoint Appliances 
Shop 
Sp•er Becbic 
Ill North Main Cross St. Ph. 84S-303I 
popular stage play (introducing a pro-
mising young comedian named Bob 
Hope) and was later made Into a la-
vish movie musical played in Flem-
ingsburg than in Maysvllle, and Mays 
ville people had to come here to see it! 
These were some or the good times . 
Among the bad times were when the 
electricity would fail; Ule lights would 
go out and the Foxworthys would r e-
fund their patrons' money • 
This was the era of the great stars: 
Gable, Taylor, Power, Grant, Craw-
ford, Dlvis, Shearer, Bogart, etc • 
l'\lrs . William Colgan who, witll her 
brother, Bruce Whitton, worked at 
the Princess for many year s revealed 
that it was not at all unusual for a 
thousand people to attend movies over 
the weekend. 
Westerns starring Gene Autry, Roy 
Rogers, Tom Mix, Hopalong Cassidy 
and Dick Foran ("the singing cowboy") 
were shown on Saturdays and tremen-
dous crowds would be lined up to 
view the next feature as soon as 
- le emerged Crom the theater from 
the previous showing. 
On the night oC January 4, 19~2, 
the movie, •Sergeant York• was in 
the Princess ' vault scheduled to be 
shown, and it starred the late Gary 
Cooper. 
Instead, a disastrous fire devasta-
ted the structure as well as three o-
ther buildings on that block. The film 
burned, but the Fo,cworthys had to pay 
for it anyway, 
Due to Ule influence of the late J. 
M. McIntire, ~tr. and Mrs . Foxworthy 
were able to use the high school aud-
itoriwn to show film s unti l they could 
rebuild and return to their former 
location. 
KENNETH JONES 
In those days , movies were WORTH 
seeing two or three times , and many 
people did! 
The la te ~{rs. Charles T. Clarke, who 
sewed a great deal, al...i,,.. ,aid she 
loved to go to the mov,es because she 
got so many ideas about how to design 
c lothe Crom them! 
Others, like all the members o( the 
musical Harbeson family, Io,·ed the 
lilting melodies which gracedthefilms 
or Jeanette ~lacDonald and :'\elson Ed-
dy, Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers, 
Eleanor Powell, etc . 
Those were Depression Days but, 
when you went to the movies then, 
you were given a brief respite Crom 
all the rest or the grim news. !\fo,;es 
were magic and Shirley Temple was 
tl1e n:ltion's sweetheart! 
On April I , HHS, tiring or the seven 
night a week grind and the attendant 
responsibilities, ;\{r. and ~{rs , Foxwor 
The first film shown in the new mo- ttu· leased the Uleater to \\'. R. Sh:i 
vie house was •Swanee River• starring fer. 
Don Ameche. It was in color and fea - During this time Mrs. Colgan was 
lured huge, Souther n plantations and cashier and .Mr. Whitton was mana -
gorgeous homes a s well as lavish ger. However, the growing specter or 
clothes. It was a spectacle in every tel.-1sion was looming large as a rac-
sense or the word. tor in keeping people away Crom the 
The new building was a lways kept movies. 
scrupulously clean; Ule seats were Too, many of the great male stars 
comfortable; there was a popcorn ma- who had served in the Armed Forces 
chine in the lobby and you could buy duri!l; World War II never quite re-
candy and che•ving gum. What mor e gained Uleir former popularity. This, 
could anyone want? plus new producers brought in from 
Some of Ule people who worked for the . 'ew York stage, who began to 
Ule Foxworthys through the years were turn out •slice or life" pictures caused 
Alex Carpenter and l\lrs. Carpenter, man.v former a,id motion picture rans 
James Cummings, Warren Ta ll ey, to stay away in dro,·es. 
Bruce Whitton, now manager or Mark- O. G. Roden leased the building on 
well and Jones store and Mr s. Colgan, July 1, \95~ from the Fo~-worthys and 
now the wife o(Flemingsburg' s ma)·or . Kenneth Jones was installed as mana-
One or Mrs. Foxworth,)·' s habits, ger. Kemeth Ru-sell later bought the 
which lllrs. Colgan di sclosed, was building Crom ~!rs . Foxworthy. 
that of giving tickets to children who \lovles never regained their former 
particularly loved the movi es . Anotller popular!!,) and talking fi lm s, which be-
gracious Uling the Foxworthy, did was gan here wi th •, \ Siar is Born" came 
to let you in Cree the second night of to An end in Flemingsburg on l\fay 
a movie if you had paid to see it the 7, 1968, when • \'a ll ey or the Dolls • 
first night. 1va, presenkd as the lastpicture show! 
FLEMING COUNTY'S 
OLDEST HARDWARE 
Serving Fleming County 48 Years! 
Wright's Hardware 
·------HOUSES OF FLEMING CO 0 L D -··-~·-~- .... 
from a bOOk of old homes prepared by ma.:'e ":.:b;::· rather larse wln-
Tbt. comes _,. of the Flemingsburg Elemen- doW•, wlllt each room havlrw either 
tbe 7tb and 8tb giraue• Crain two or thrff. The ou1a1c1e ,.,.u, or the 
Scb001 taught by Mtu Pauline · t,ouae are rour brick thick. The Inside 
tary I QI leadl ., Main Slreet In Fltmtiwa· wall, are dtrH brlcka thick. The 
IIA'M"LE aUN CIIIUfflAN CHUII ....... 1 t,aa rour ,tall where IMY rool orlsf,all,y had Un ahlrwlea, but 
'Ille iii, .. -: ;:a" QrUdU Cllurdl la ::.::-:N IO people could make "";.':''.:~r.::lt~aa bean dama,ed by 
1oca,: ~ ~-:.: :: ~": a :n' ,,/ ~-::.'.:':/:'; :::-•• thunders torn,., and chll-
=~-:a .:-n.:. ~ "': =k -:.:• :.: 1::1 ~~ve= the 1t,!:': 1:i. m~~ ;:;:;:e~~ 
-,. Wit ud ... u ....., ., Flanl!waburl rrom Am•· adll Uve In theoldhouaewltltmyCatlter 
a ::.:::. ~ Ill 1135. Be- -;:"~ ~/":;~I War, Dodp'a and mother. 
------~=~ a...--1n-law, Elmura Campbell fflECLAYSAUNDERSHOME 
.. lull ud .. ...... .., - atnld Iha aoldl•• would c,c,me by MIiton)' Hlllln 
:.-r-i=~ ~==:.: :,.111~111e..!!:: ~.:. In ~:1c.:1at:•:,e;,:\~:1! 
11 1lll • ......... ud dlla'dl II the !ala llOO'• 111• house was a 11 located on the Mt. Carmel Road 
= ~-==-':.a.-: ,::-.;:.:;-~::.-!':: ~~ ~.:.~ m~: 
~.::. .............. :::.- 11tWe ..... not....,..., :c:,.:t,.~::: :::.~~ta~ 
~-, 
._llll_. ........ ..,....,_. w ~ IIOuae, 'llllllcll la adU 1tand- Newt owned f- 1lave1, eleven 
,..._.._'::a 1111 la• tala 11111. -W talk. It could tall al m• and 111r .. -- They had four 
-•--::= _. ...._ ,,_ ..., .,.i..i ud har•tllW hap- dlff.-.ntquartar1.Thelrquarter1were 
:::' .. ..,. ._ ~ ,_.. it llal wl-Hd. :-.::kr:r:. :!':*ed yardafrom The Horton homeplace, of Coloni;l architecture, tn Poplar Plains, is now the home of Julian Hor -
ton. 
........... 'lbe part al Ille haul• which 11 now 
----IIOUIS '11IE roxr;~m CHURCH =:ck =c~t : :i:i.111~ •:. :• hZil :,;rs::!.v:as,t :::i:~~: 
1111 :!9: ::'!. 11n. -.. TIie l"olllort l!llpdat a.urcll ori,i• 'Jbe kitchen wu located wll.-e Ille twenty-three slaves who were owned 
.._ - 1111111 ...... 1•-, .... lhartb' aftlr Ille Clril War. barn now 1tanda. The kitchen had by Robert TIiton. Ills slaves also 
•• ,.. ._. • -- ..... a ADad at Ille c·~.:ch II:: 111; four rorm.. Ille ••r room, the =~ :.!£~M1;,8!c::'-M:~~r~~ 
= ·..::-.=: :..:; =-==-~iiltiie· church :.re = :: Ille lakllW room and the The house has eleven rooms which 
.....;.. • ....- ........ an Ille ...,...,. Welch. Em,p, M•• Clpta1n Newt was a very ••ICIiy were built from the wood ol the trees 
11 .. a. ftlla ,._ .. .._. la aad Faaar. 'lbe tint church had man. He had about one hundred cows. which stood around it. It is sup-
all .._. It • -,, llqa ,-a. -,, 1trlct nil•. M-ber'• al Ille He abo had a runber o( sheep and ported by four columns. The house has 
'Illa _..... ...., 11 .. - u It cllurdl bad their nam• talcH al! hop. been remodeled and what used to be the 
- ... It - ant ..... _. Ille dlurcll roll wlim ~ were caUlht hotel is now the home ol. Mrs. Nettie 
las ID llll'a. Aaa Laa9 lllrllNa wllD drillkllll: 1wearl.rw; danci.,w or IOUII THE ROBINSON • I.EE HOUSE Bee Rankin, widow of Willie Addison 
u.. .... llr bV ,.an. out wllll _,_ elae's wife. Their by Domle l!Qyl8 Rankin. 
'llla llnt ...... al.......... name wu 1U8n all. cb"i.,w Ille monthl,y The Robinson - 1- hollle wa, built The part which was a saloon used 
u llU ......... a - .._..ed i.aau-1 mMtllW. In 1857. It consisted al 10 to be a little country store but is now 
an.. tallllll all..., ..,... al pn- ~tal,y seventy yearaa,olhe room,, 3 halb, and 2 stories which cloeed. 
.,.. ....... 'Die Galr1llp da- locadon al Ille cllurch was moved to it stUI hu ~. The house was In the back of houses in Tilton 
=· ..... -..u wlla --- ~beetl11w ...:~" :!111:~ !::1~ndb,yit~ci :i.rrc :~:::. ~: :~e u::~.ly ;.,7r:sisina1::i~hr:oi:~~ 
A.-.r IIQ' ID Pl'Oft .. baae la sr-7 1tm'e. Some al Ille pastor, brother and her slater also built one while the TIiton family churned their 
.., all 11 .,.t .. lodlll aa1 ._.. ID 1111a clturdl were lhe Reverends In the IUl'le style. One was at Poplar butter. This was the beginning or the 
...... aadl fll ,_. lllua aal lilal1lt Bays, Marcum and Johns!Oft. Plains and one was at Hillsboro. commun!ty ol. Tilton so mmed for the 
......... ...,. The lut two pasears ID that church There were about 900 acres when Tilton family, 
_.. RftVend l!Gprs and Renrend lhe house was built. The recent own-
..._. la • _............... Hlma. ers have 330 acres. There are double THE TiiRELKELD HOUSE AT 
_. ..,. alnN ar 1111ft .-nan- Ill 1915 a - church wu built. slave quarters at the back which have JOHNSO'.'/ JUNCTION 
'Illa ant - ad llllUdlr fll lie 'lbere laYe been ~ two paslm's In t,,o sides, one for men and one for 
nlMlae la ---. At - tlal.. 1111a cllurch. 'JbeyareRev.-endHlmea women. The house has been In Ille 
• ~ i:-:..--:.~ a i.. and Rfter..i Mclloberts, who II ~ same family all but one time until 
......._ ,._ r.- a llQJ, ldU1ed = ::.:.::n:~. ::.:i the present owners purchased it. At 
• llrwa 11n la lie "- 7ard. Mlilr at lie present time. The church is one time a Summers family ~ It. 
a lllllle, Illa ..._. - a.t aad brick and baa six SUndt,y schoolrooms At the time Ille house was built, 12 
::..-...:11e11raa11111be- udabaptlatry. ~;':,';~'i;. ~.~~:,~ 
Wh• the pr~nt -• tore down 
the old pni~ found that itbils 
been kept together with wooden pegs 
and old nails . 
il'IIW"l ........ lale ..... _ 
.... ., ... ...,.,....... ... 
.., ........ Mia' a tlale be lad 
.._ma,aadallllckvwnedalldlllan. 
'l1le -.. bad bal ranodelad by 
.. ~--. 
11IE FANT • PEARCE HOUSE 
by Michael Rucker A man named Kendall is supposed-
ly buried in the front year. The tanb-
by William Jackson 
In 1793 Benjamin Threlkeld, his 
wife Ann, and their eleven children, 
of Frederick County, Virginia, came 
to Kentucky to make their home. They 
settled on Johnson Creek in what was 
then Mason County sinceF!emingCoun 
ty was not formed until 1779. The 
laplll,y began to acquire la~ at 
one time owned ma!\Y acres. 
The first home or this large family 
was probably made of logs. People 
who know the place well say that 
there were two rooms of brick which 
served as utility rooms for ma!\Y 
years. These two rooms supposedly 
were used as living quarters for the 
family while the large home was being 
built. 
The big house was built in two, or 
perhaps three stages. A front part 
consisting of a large living room 
26' x 15' an entrance hall, a room 
back of the hall and three bedrooms 
upstairs was built Clrst. This part of 
the house has hand-hewn heavy tim-
bers which the later addition does 
not have, The timbers were cut on 
the farm, hewn and le, season (dry 
out). The bricks were formed and 
baked there, also. The walls are 
made entirely of brick with piaster 
applied directly to the interior brick 
surface. The walls are 14" or more 
thick and are still in good condition. 
It is not known when the house was 
built, but facts would indicate that 
it was around 1800. 
Sometime later an ell was added 
to the back. This part has a large 
dining room with a stairway leading 
to an upstairs bedroom not con-
nected with the other bedrooms. On 
the end of the ell was the kitchen 
and large pantry. Over the kitchen 
and pantry was another bedroom and 
a small room which was used as the 
scboolroom. This part has fallen 
down. 
At some time a veranda with a fancy 
trim called gingerbread was added 
to the first structure. A porch .vith 
a gallery {up-stairs porch) and a 
stairway was along the side ol. the 
dining room. It, too, ha• some 
•gingerbread". Since this type of 
trim was not used until about the 
time of the Civil War the porches 
may not have been the original one5; 
or there may not have been porches 
in the begiMi.ng. The completed house 
had eleven rooms, two halls, three 
chimneys, six fireplaces, and two 
porches, one of which had a gal-
lery. The windows are large with 
several small panes in each sash. 
~utters were used. There ls a 
big attic with windows and much or 
it has Oooring. 
For a nwnber ol. years the house was 
neglected. A lea~ roof caused much 
ol the ceiling plaster to fall and a 
small bit of the timbers to decay. The 
kitchen area fell down. 
The present owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Zachary, are beginning to re 
store the house to much of its ori-
ginal form. He does not plan to re-
store the rooms over the kitchen 
because ol the cost of construction 
and the size of the house. One bed-
room will be used as a bath and 
closet space. At least part ol the 
building will have electric heat. The 
owner hopes in time to make it a 
bE8uti!uJ landmarkforFlemiqgCounty. 
The ThrelkeJd family was an ouc-
standing family. A great,great, great 
granddaughter of Benjamin Threlkeld 
COm'lNUED ON PAGE 7 
THE PLANCK HOUSE 
by Lydia Wacmr 
'Die Planck houae which .. made "' 
brick was built ID the earl,y 1800'1 
by a Dlqe famll,J. P-le who lived 
ID the bouae the loapat were !iun1EI 
Brice Planck and Ills descenda11t1. 
The Fant • Pearce House was orl-
elnallY built as aw~ present for 
Mr. Fant's dlUlhter and Mr. Pearce's 
aon. The house was built in 1869, 
The bricks were baked on the grounds, 
There were eleven original rooms. 
More were added in 1950 by Mrs. 
Elmer Foster. 
stone has been taken up and studied. 
In Ille front there is a buggy step 
that has also been there since the 
house was built. 
The present owners, who are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rankin, have found 
Thomas Jefferson 
called it. e e 
When Ille houae was built, the 
peopla made an lllldersround bnlel 
lo amuale 1laYea and people out 
ol wara out ol KenlllckJ. The tumel 
The chimneys are still Intact and 
Ille fireplaces can sdll be used. The 
fireplacea were made ol cast iron 
and brought to Flemingsburg by way 
ol Ille <Jilo River. They were made 
In Pittsburgh, Pemsyivanla. The bal-
some old papers and wills in the 
ruins ol an old plantation house at 
the back. 
1
..- THE TILT0'.11 HOUSE 
"' ~ by Lisa Kay Harmon 
The Tilton House was built before 
"Long Time Friends ... 
Your Car And Standard" 
Enjoy 
All The 
Bicentennial 
Activities 
July 10-14 
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Trademarka CHEVRON 
alld CHEVRON DESIGN 
Today we call it "quality of life" 
Fort Harrod was • thriving sefflemenf when 
Jefferson penned the Declaration of Indepen-
dence Kentucky's first frontier post was mute evi~ 
dence of our pioneers' awareness of the diffi~ 
cul!ies !h"y faced On ifs stockade !hey bet their 
lives that they would succeed 
Surely better than anyone they understood 
JeHerson when he wrote that among their un 
alienable rights was the pursuit of happiness 
1n ~Ir;~:~:~:. ,:~:.~~1.~:~1i;;,~~[a,0,: ~:~g~~· 
They simply wanted a bef!er life Their vision •nd 
toil yielded decade after decade of growth 
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OLD HOUSES 
11 Mra. Ha1Tlet ~ Gr-11 who 
u ... on Ille Mayn(Ue Rmc1 lllll far 
fn,m Flanlnpburs. Mn. Gnalla' 
sreat....-t.............,..._.EI•· 
IIDI' '111relkeld, ... oldeat••• 
al --..,1n and Am 'l1lrea.ellL El•· 
ID' married H_,. ~ Ille blllldll' 
al analller nm old home In .. 
Jotu.on-Elbanlle ar.. 
Wair aat 1Mr ........ 1'le llnt 
,._.. - al at• praper1J ... 
,,_. -- - aold lt1DJc,IUI ca...,. lllllllal _ _._
... !Int ........ al ,,_ .... Ceul!O'· Appal'_., .. Wein did lllll pay 
..... - andlhepl'apel1Y•• 
p11t,..atauctlolll'lrllle_.... 
- "'1 Ille ..,.ur In 1131. Mar· 
llffl Wair ....... t tlle praper1J. 
Her ........... -lalllllll ... 
la Ille 9rl:, ..-.. FrGn Ille ar· 
IUl9D- al ... -· ... lluUdllW 
... moat w.11 llullt far • -'· 
ae:· ... wt.- IIIIJ would CUI • klC 
abollt lltrv lnchel In clillneter' and 
attadl a dllln ID II• q. 
n,ey -Id pllll It llll'OIIIII wllll 
- and wt,en IIIIJ -Id r•dl .,. 
UYlnl ..- clllor, 1111>' would ta• 
the dlaln .a and roll II on1a.,.nre 
p•ee and lat It burn for ,..... , 
On *7 ..... IIW t,e Civil war a Union 
Soldier cam• and arreated 1117 IP'•t· 
.....t ....... t ... and(...... and ..... him 
ID a Umon <:amp In all CGIUIIY and 
nn about 111haJWhlmllll•n1CJ111e-
om c-• rldliw "'ahoUdlW llat 1111J 
had .. Wl'OIII man and treed him. 
Second SecUon, n::. Flemlrw Gazette, Tlturoday, July 11, 1974. 7 
0111a- 1amw. w11o .... CIWllld Illa 
home _. • .,.ffll*elland llurM. 
The Burm lamlly Clllllld II from 
111171D 1171 wllmlt ... eoldlll.,., 
Zadlary ID aetlle t,a Nlalle ol Mn. 
E'fa B91tBurm. 
ne old n•IIS CounCJ attaa lllloWa 
dllalatOll ........ t--tll. 
lat .. 31 la .. artstal platt al .. 
-·'Ille ... ,._.. ........ 
_. 111 IIG Ill, .,., 0. Slll1lftll 
....... after ... CIYII war, h• 
lleud -- In Ille m•tbouff and 
....,--11-. Wll•h• 
... ID .. m•..,..., lie found two 
Hom,~ of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee. 
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Aleo. ................... ,.., 
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111p11Jtna11t• .. ,.__ llaat 
al ... -. ............. ____ a __ lD,. , .
-.11111P7. laaeeanldmt ..... 
.., ....... -"Ille. 
n-.r ... --la-• It-... ., .. ,.... ........ ... 
..... II lllll ......... ,.., ..... ... 
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'IISFUIIICIIO'IZL 
----lillnlllll .......... ._.. .... 
a, .. .,,,.,tr.,... 
............ s.BrWit.d• 
ot lAlda F, a--. 
.... ... ,.... ...... BrtllltCIP9-
,.... .. llalal. la 111• .. praperQ' 
.. _..,.111 ... IClllo OW. R. 
~ ............ l.tta'Lutl•I-. 
II 1111 ..,eold .. ..,...., ....... 
n._ ...... ,,..... .... .... 
............. ., .. ...... 
-................. -
_ ......... a ..... 
.............. , ..... .. 
......... ,.- ........... , 
,_ ................. -
_ ......... ., - aim 
............ ,ti .......... 
..... 
..................... aatlll 
............... 111 .. 
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At_ ........ Clll ... road 
Ira ~11111&.llllrllnlo 
.... .. a .............. _ .... 
....... , ...... .... 
At ...... at ... Fllmlll!lffolel 
.... laa,....wlddlnadllllle 
---••m•t. 
He ... • ....... bthlnd Ille -n 
Cllltalde wll•.,. -n lmlde aald, 
•DD yvu think t,at'a ....... ? and 111Y 
.-t-crat-sreat-padlaller aalll 
'I Iii* 1101 lat'I all I CID IPIA•" 
HellllcletballlllWlll•ll .. m•t 
................... t ..... andtDld 
..... tlflll-iraathullll'JllllllD 
...i11ut111ukfar.-•11111111•t. 
On .aal:, 11, INCi, 1117 ll'at-p'UII-
IIICIIMr ••coalllnl111111'•taunt'a 
llrMll(ut wtwn 11• aparlll oltlle clllm• 
.. --t .. lblllpe rot/I lflN. MY ...-1 aun&'a fried came ID 
pick lier 111 ID ID ID Park IAD and 
cmi• In and nJd cabnly, "Did :,ou 
all lmow lat yvur .... la GIi ftre?" 
11at bad bND a ftl'Y 4rJ aummw 
and ao .. baaN lllrmd ID 111• p-ound. 
II Ille aame year lie houae - atand• 
11111 lier• •• flnlahed on Nov1111ber 
, . 
tlu: 
JAIIIS J, ANDREWS 'J1fE HORTON HOUSE 
Al*- Uftd Hire 1159 • 112. II by Hope Jones 
1112 He Led 22 Unlan Soldier• 1111D The lovely Hor1Dn home which la lo 
Gasp TD Cut '!be Rallwa,J a.tween cated on Rt. 1 Flanl!wsburi, Ky. was 
Martaaa And CllatlallDQp. ThelrCap- built by Mr. Roblnaon In 1848, for 
tire Of 'l1le Locamadft"TheGeneral" Thedoala Kendall. Mr. Roblnaon built 
And 'IWr Puraultot'IbeCoalederatM alat of other ham• alao. 
Wu ,\ ~c llcldaat Of The CIYll Thedoala Kendall was a rich widow 
War. and owned IIIIIQ' 1Iavu. ll fact, her 
'111ESMffll HOUIE 
by Tamm., !mitll 
ICJ Gnat-Gr•t·Gr•t-Gn.ndfalher 
Jim• E:dwln9mllbbullt1hiallouaeln 
lie arly 1800'1. II Ille blCimllW 
It ._. a tbr ... room IQs houae will a 
_.Jfnorylllo,e. 
u• .._•built aaaddldon 
wldcla _..... al a dlmnr rooai. 
...... a...._. .. ir'aat ... llad< 
.................. 
sla ... helped build h• house. 
All of the wood put lntD the house 
waa of yellow poplar. The yellow 
pciplar was ,rown rllbt on the 2115 
acre farm. II fact. th•e were ao 
Dall1 PoPlar ti'- in diit ar• that 
Pqjlit ralai wu rimiaTortnem. 
rtliiir rains Ii now a small country 
liHm; but ft il""YS was not. Iii tact, 
ltwu debated 111(111 wheCh• Flemings 
burs~ be located at Pq>lar Plains 
ar ...._.itla-. Th.-ealaowasa 
.... Jocaaadwllen.llmN Paul flumpr-
rl•' antique ahop I• now. 
" tns mY lfiiilidi@I Horton (Wal 
ter Horton> moved lllere when he was 
two y•ra old, Ever alnc:e the houae 
haa been owned by a Horton. In 
1954, my grandfalller died of Hodgkins 
dlaaae and left It to my grandmother 
Beulah Horton. !lie, lnturn, aold It 
ID lier ion, Julian Horton, 
The hup home conalsta of rour 
halla, six entrances, two porticoes, 
ten rooms and four 1talrway1, The 
main stairway Is made completely 
out al yellow pcJplar and Is very 
_..ua1. Two of Mrs. Horton's daugh 
t.-a have had taken beautiful pie· 
turea of them comtrw down the beaut! 
Cul unusial stairway • 
Mr, and Mra. Julian Horton have 
r1111odeled most of Ille house and 
have covered the out.aide with alwnl-
1111111 sldlrw. 
The house was one of the prettiest 
In the 1800' s and Is still one or the 
prettiest In the 1900's. 
THE LATHRAM HOME 
by Kendall Sllrout 
The l.athram house, now occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burden was 
built about 180 years ago, 
_Mrs, Burden's grandfather bought 
it from Mr. EdPearcelntheyear1900. 
I originally started as a four room 
tavern, and the back rooms started as 
a big beck porch. These four rooms 
are built of brick. The floor is nailed 
on top of logs that had been put In with 
the bark still on them. h was named 
The White Hall Tavern. The builder 
of the house used long square nails 
In building It. On top of the house 
is what was called the captain's look 
out. h Is like a porch with steps 
111stalrs leading up to It. 
The tavern used to ~ a stqecoach 
stop, The drivers would get a drink 
while tho horses were being changed, 
The barn for the atop was •landing 
where the new bank Is being construct 
ed. There ls a big roc:k in the front 
yard covering the old well that was 
used for the horses to get a drink 
from. 
The building standing behind the 
house was the ,lave qtarters. The 
cabin has a big fireplace that has a 
hook with a big kettle where the women 
bolled water for washing clothes and 
cooking. 
There la a smoke house standing 
on the other side of Ille house. There 
Is a salt box In the smoke house made 
from a hollow log In which the men 
usedtosaltthemeat. 
There was a race track located be-
hind the present - day grade school 
where people used to race horses • 
The people that owned this home 
sold It and bought a home in Lex-
uwton and they changed It Into a 
funeral home called The White Hall 
Funeral Home. They named It for 
the White Hall Tavern. 
THE BOONE FUNERAL HOME 
by Jimmie Knight 
The Boone Funeral Home on West 
Water Street is abnost 200 years old, 
In remodeling, the Boone familyfound 
traces or three fires. The markings 
of the fires were very distinct in some 
of the walls and under the structure 
of the building. 
I was built by the Stockwell family. 
It is understood that the wood was cut 
on their land and was hand dress ed. 
Also the bricks were made and fired 
on the grounds of the building, The 
Stockwells built several homes up and 
down the street. Stockwell Avenue 
was named for them. D.lring the Civil 
War, Confederate Soldiers hid arms 
money and ammunition under a coal 
plleln theb111ement • 
The l:nion Anny camped in the 
llaptlst Church across the s treet. They 
hid their horses behind the church. The 
church wa. nearly destroyed, and they 
burned pews to keep warm. Slavea 
were taken from the church through 
a lWWlel to Stockton 'iprlngs to safety 
in covered .ngons. 
After the Stockwells lived there, 
Mr. Hellln, a banker, made thl• his 
~':
1!~: ~d:· It =r a~e~;,..~:~~ 
house for about ten years, In the 
1930's Mr, J, S, ~foxley bought It 
and converted it into a funeral home. 
later he sold It to the Gerald Mc-
Clure family for a funeral home. Then 
Mrs. Malcobn Wright bought It and 
made it into a 2 family dwelliJw for 
Mrs. Wright and her son Goebel • 
In 1947 Stokely and Boone bought 
the building from Mrs, Wright and 
later Mr, and Mrs. Boone purchased 
Mr. Stokely's part and operated it un-
tll last year when they sold it to Connie 
and Rayburn Nickell, 
h has been remodeled three dif-
ferent times, and the building now 
has twenty-two rooms. 
In the origiral deed it was stated 
that if the owner had neighbors who 
had no water, they would share their 
water. I there was illness or disaster 
they would share black menandwomen 
or other worldly goods such as mules 
and horses. 
The hall in the front was two dif-
ferent colors of oak about one inch 
thick and five inches wide, It was 
built by slaves who used small pegs 
to securetheOooringwhichwasbrought 
from England, The mantels also came 
from England, They were shipped ~ 
the Mississippi and Olio Rivers to 
Maysville. Then they were moved to 
Flem~burg by mule and wagon. 
Yesterday Was Good 
For Fleming County 
But-
We Are Looking Ahead 
To A Better And Brighter 
Future For Fleming County 
We Pledge Ourselves 
To This Task -
The Fleming Co t F· IC 
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• • • 
, ounty Judge RICHARD HINTON, County Attorney ANNA BELLE McROBERTS, County Clerk 
L. C. CORD, JR. 
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HARGIS FOXWORTHY 
CHARLES JOLL y 
BILL HARMON 
PAUL TRANBARGER 
The fl,1111119 
County 
HOSPITAL 
GIFT 
SHOP 
AA ON Y DOCTORS S ~ .. ,~., ... 
lllllo. ftnt ~ ""'" Dr. w. o. Pllllllpo, cloood IMurneroble pte• over ;:.i., a H• alto ramember10 watchll'ij[ !.>r • 
.:.:-:..=~~e.::..:: = ~; "!~ afpa::te ..'!~":. :::.::~: ~-:: ;.:;.!':>'a1 o.o:;: f.:ir;;:.~=~u: r;::"s" ~:~~:::~u: 
_.. .. late Dr. S. F, O'Brien and lklllert lfarb' E .. 
1111
, a brother of Che Joh1111on at Rock Uck. They rellll" aun, which wu loaded and cocked. t 
--~· !;."~ no brlclp ~ ~. ~~=h~I• :.:..::.: ~wi:,.::te:.::kj.,urneY couldca~ ::=. ~. ":!:°er~d,.:'5°~~:1:~ man•, 
- .. riv• at WJmnllll, ao wi- who lloulfll out Dr. R.,, .. In 1910• made In aboUt two hoUr.;,. ~eeveo HavlnC ... n so much aorrow In life, Dr, ._.. had ID croaa ... riv•, Realll,w the varloua -rlencea On another typical day, • Vic revealed that hi• ownphllosoptiy b 
lie ,.- ,,.., on a 11ar.., called "Old - baa wh• deallns with ~le who and Vic maJe holllie ca~ ·~~=:~~ Catallatlc In nalllJ"•, l,e: •Wtiat ls tt,b 
lllt"..;. nallll .. tlalelaUlra,Blrtla :~ i::.::::::::.= ~~~!:!'' 111:!.. ~r~e~~nry n11": !~~: :,~.:::i::.'! what happens 11''" 1: 
.,_. ._...., .......... al the lale -• atr,ebnlna becauae al an acute two other house calla before Vic movedln•caretakerofthtF ern 
Ill', endlln, Gearte.Jama Uv•Un per-I prablan. home. llent driver l,w Count¥ Cemet.er.Y ~tember 1, 1~5~ 
~II Collnl1, and Blr1lla deYelaped •· 91e WIii If~ • ha"'!,I•• auboU .v:·:.•:-::t" ;::.;~ :,X::,:even learned He I• married ID the former Nanni; 
:,U-a1aa::':~~-;.:•::: = = out~~rr! :..r':1 to ~harwetmith• s~ckdl:~1 ::.;: ~:~~1:.::~.1';;.;/1':d::~~8.;t'e.; IJv 
ra Creek - ._. 111 ... WIii a and prampt.ly drank the entire bottle! ~~. c ea• er an ., addition ID being on call When 
• mlle an houl' wind. Aa abe tlllPed lie vlal to her Jlpa,ohe Dr• Reeve• needed him lhr<>ugt, all 
called out ID Dr. Phillips, •ru oeeyou Vic ,tarted drlvh11 hi• rather nearly the lo,w yean, Vic once worked°" 
YlelladtDaethe.,.uapaddle. 
'111111' mlaelan .. auec•dld, and 
..... nail .. tD *rawaod RN 
pltaJ. -.. an ~ •• 
pa(armedo ·-.a.,. 
Dr, ._... anlr llalillir, ... -
.a.11e ......... wltll ........ .... 
___ ,...._llllllls.To 
.....-.1111111tNran._111P&. ,,......,.. • ........,w111 ..... 
.......... 
.......................... 
..................... 111 .... 
•a11DatunllullllWtDCIU'-
Y1111 11•, • a er. tD C..., ...... _...._ ... 
VII eealll ..... allD&tao..U.He 
.......... Vlc-Wlaanto ... 
Ile lllDllllll fll rr.acllr u • Ind fll 
......... 
ID 111a-r- Dr, Pllllllpa ,aid nothl!W, everywhere In 1937, partly ID relieve the c " o Railroad Police force In 
_... al _..,., nodllDI happened! the preaaure on Dr, Reeves who, al- Cincinnati ror four years, worked On 
,,.... an man, artlclea written thoUllh he was • briltll.eYed, cheerful rarrn• In India,. and was empk,yed 
- allolll Ille - al •placaboa" Q,ann man with alway• • kind word ror his by the Slate Highway Department for 
.... aubaU&uN) In modem day med! padenta, derlnlteb' suffered Wider the nine years. 
=:.::.::;::.:::.: •tr;:::: man,y years he had ulcers, rO:r.d..:ie::r = :;i:e:iet: 
1ar1, w11::!~:~.~~:'d ';:..~~-=~1¥1::!i rd come home and help hlm unui 
la addltlaa 1D ~ hll own beet on milk ror 30 year• but, In the last he Sol better, then rd go again,' he 
... IIIIOIDr', bull,, etc. Dr. R.,,.1 four or five y•ra or his life, when remembers • alMp klpt a larp ,,_1y or med! th& pre11ure eased, he started eaU,w When asked If his present job ever 
elDN an band. alQMll'·•IOfflethlrw I cou~t ever rem •got to" him, he replled, ·Yes, Re-
When a. pracdeed 1n WyomilW, the ember 1eel,w hlmdo--endltdldn'thurt manber, rm calloused, but not hard 
madldma wwe In powder ronn, and hbnr' ened. When two or my best frlencu 
lie 111i1111ed the unounta In srama on Althoulh Dr. Reeves ate little him- Elwood Butler and George Fau~ 
medial 1ealea, 111• put the powder aelf, he w11 a hospitable soul and he died on the same da.Y and were burled 
la cap1ul•. had the habit al Inviting whomever he on the sune day, lt was almost more 
Laler, wllen he practiced In Gra,we saw nNr lunch Umeto•cmiehomeand than I could take!" 
Clq, Dr.R-crd•edhllmedlclnea •t with us.• One or Dr. Reeves' observations 
In liquid and pill rorm rrom the Col Accordl,w ID Vic, his mother never which Vic remembers most vividly 
lmlNI Pllumaceutlcal Compal\Y, Col cmiplalned, and always had enoUlh. Is that the late Dr. w. T. Jessee was 
_..., Oldo, He ~ receive 3 or On November 12, 1957 after ha~ just about the smartest doctor he'd 
t tranendaua baxea al medicine at pracdced medicine ror over 66 ,rears, ever met, and that included Dr. Evans 
- time. Dr. Reeves decided to lay down his (or Louisville) and Dr. Massie (ot Lex 
Altholllll Dr, R-• maintained one rorceps and scalpel. However, that irgton). 
aftlce In Hlllaboro (ID which he went night he delivered a ba~ as a favor Vic, Dr• Reeves and Dr. Jessee were 
about «-• a month), and another to a friend. wonderful friends. Dr, Je see 
aftlce In hla home, he saw most or He got wet, and never Cully recover practiced at Plummers La~ 
h1s padents by way al house calls. ed. On January 28, 1958, he died at the and took care of all thosepeopleinthat 
For uample, ~ the 1918 nu age of 93, havi,w lived a rull, wortt,y area. 
epldlmlc, Dr. Reeves went to Grange life. After his wife's death, Dr, Reeves They all received medical care and 
Clt;y to deliver a baby at Henry Col lived with his daughter, Margaret, who medicine Crom Dr. Jessee whether they 
liv«'• realdence. Then, he made a still resides at Hillsboro, and Vic. could pay or not, and Dr. Reeves' 
houae call Ctor fill) at the Billy Es His other children are Willa (Mrs. admiration for Dr. Jessee was unbound 
~f ~e(lletween WyomiJwand Grange Estill). Denton, or FlemiJwsburg, and ed. 
: Billy Estlll's, he called ror Vic ~:~1\:rs. =s) !:t:i~~;:! ob::~::/0:!t a~ ; 1~:w;.:; :: 
to br!Jg his buaY O,e was on horse- Reeves or Akron, Ohio. perfect and the other three percent 
i.ck) and they went ID George John Vic recalledgrowirgupwithtrageqy, the devil himself couldn't stand. He 
son'• and BIii Pierce's houses. After being as close as he was to his father, says there are maey pleasant things 
~:•:n.swa::: :::~:.t; '!,"·S:: who raced everysltuationwithoutflinch about his job, and since he is no 
Jonea and Skimer (Clarence) Jami irg. ::::. ID death, a cemetery doesn't 
............. 
........... ,,, ....... __ ,,, .  a a
Bandmllde Glftj an 
CORN COB JELLY 
memade 
::·• houaes to treat thoae wbo were ·Wh~ 11'4U IJ,ve or six years old, He is the man whom people see and !=';.~~ID:.i~;::ii;:;:.:: de.al with In their most sorrowful mo 
u1: CC:.':1«:! ~~":~~ watchltw wlltle Did probed for the bul ::::r a~a!t ~.~: ":!;'!~= 
let which had gone in near the brain," just a little more bearable! 
....................... 
_.._ .......... ...... 
..... ,,, ................ _ 
., ...... ----. .. ___ ......., ... ~
................ ,,,medldal. 
......... -........... 
Don't forget the 
AUXILIARY BAZAAR 
on the first Saturday in December at the RECC 
Aduitorium • 
"Please, come 
on in and 
see our 
coaplete line) 
of •1111 and 
1c1rie1 at 
111011 old time 
prices" 
MITCHELL'S , 
Market 
~TTA 
lllTCIIELL Ownera 
PHONE 
145-2971 
CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 
BEST WISHES 
1906 lf 1974 
--
FROM 
• Flemingsburg 
Flomlnpburg1umber Co. • 
r ----;:::::-:::-::-:-----_:P~h~o~n~ee l 845-3561 
YOUR SUPPLIER FOR 
Farm Lumber 
Millwork 
Rooflnll Insulatton 
llouae Framtng 
Saab and Doors Electr1c f lXtures 
LOWELL & JEAN SOR;E~L 
' 
I I 
S.arood So<-tlon, 'Inc •·1oml,w (,Rzettc, Thur&day, July 11, tt74 - 9 
We pledge to serve you, completely 
and well ... and that pledge finds 
fulfillment in performance. 
Th111 are but 
11111 of our banking sarwicas 
It., ,i,.:111111/n• ,., 11111 tf'nird of i1111•µnt_~ 1111tl 1•,1wrw1111·, ih <1'11/ "'" 111i.u "" 111;:. 
de,lin11w11 to tlw i11tff1•,t, 11f thi, 1·111111111111ity 1111,I 11, l"'"/111'. lh Jlfrwj i, ,1,,/i,n,,,I 
,/uv ufter ,lay Ill term., 11} 1·111111,/1•11• /1(111/,, inµ ·"'" 11·1·.,. 111th fill 1/,111 rll(J(IN11 IJ1111l.111µ 
juciillif', un,I .,1111111/ fi11unl'iul 111/1 in• c1111 11(/,/ to ,111/, ,1,11 ;,,,~. 
A., in• n,1 ·i1,1t 1111.,1 f""J:'"'·' 11111/ /o()/,,- Joru uni '" ,1,// ;.('""'"' 
ud1w1·1,r111•111\ 111, 111/,,, 1/11, 1JJl/10rl1111ity 111 rn1f'1t our />ledµ,, 
un,I to r,,,le,li1111,, 1J11rw/1 e., to ,1,,., pri1ll'iJ1le, of wn ,,e 
1d1ich ,m, tlw , ery f1J11r11luti1111 of thi, 1>1111/. w,d ii\ n, .,t()/11/'r 
relation~. It I' hope .\'()II ·11 tul.e the opport1111ity to l l\11 11 ,. 
• Cheoking looounts • Personal Loans 
• S11ln11 looount1 • Mortgage Lo 
• Certificates ans oe:!s: Safe Deposit Boxes 
tk••••a.•• 
-J~~ (i) 
Member Of 'l1le rec1en1 Depoait lnaurance Corporation 
f 
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•d clMr t1tlu IO lhelr clHds. IOI home, ihe used Che rod wilh Ing was constructed. 01 der Books. This one is Crom the 1827 
HY KIM S.\11'1 L' 
·n,o c;athollc Church, In Plem l~1-
bur11, named for St. Charle\ Bor-
romw, wa s built In 18~9. A priest 
in laysvllle got a llelgulan artl,t to 
design it. 11CENTRALLY LOCAffD • • • II tits Ill«•••• Melhodi1tmeet· cr•t effeeUvenus. There were many taverns in Poplar Order !look, ·Ordered that Truman 
---·--.. -. -......... -. - _ .. -· - ,., ... -· .......... ,. "'"' ......... '"'"" ~-· "''"'""' la .. .,,,,., and 11M a rtdl ldaWical 1
1 
no afflclal record ol It. However, Lucy RNves, had the dlstlnetlon al was also a tamery run by a Major Patrol In the neighborhood o! Puplar 
"=-"" ·--""' ::;:,.•:,;:,::'"..:",.;', ';:,! =-. • .. ~. ::.:: .":,;!.:: ~':;':; ;;: ::',~.""" ,.,.-.. ro :;:;:::., •:: ,:;:;:;,~ .,'.';' .;'~: 
,..a ....... fl• .... ar .,.._ dial Cll..-dl In 11134. Ille oldest woman ever to have Uved They were all over the town, and out vates.• 
'1111 r99 ~ llr - .. •· 11111 cllurdl WU built .. di ol where In Poplar Plains. In every dlrecUon. There are several This Is rrom an 1837 Book: •Order 
..ar .............. -' • old IIUII bulldlll _,taneb. lAller A colored ma~ who brolllht rurCher who remember tile Institution of the ed • that Alonzo Williams be appointed 
• .. ...., f6 ... lllllt ..._, -,cllllil wu aold to Ille Modern diatlnetlon to his race was Noah Daniel, Town Crier. There also Is a record Captain or Patrol In the neighborhood 
... w .... -. It ... to lie a ....... fl Amari• In 1807, wlMn whoa• home was In FlemlJwsburg, but al a .. c1c11e shop 1n town. al Poplar Plains with WIiliam Hughes 
__ .. _________ ....... .,._,.. ...... ._........ '"" '""" ·-· "'~·· '""" 
-::,,"',.,:'== -,.:,;:"::""'"- •-• = ,:":.":'::.::-""• '"" "' "",:';';!"!,'::,":!,,;;,;, "-" '";;'.,, •~•~•= ""' "''" (rom 
-. ._. .. _........ dlurcll WU lhN lliJ Nra. Ama'* nat particular ,table was struck al the early history ot Chis community Ille minutes oC a court term and re-
... fl * - ~ PIila ..-. Dlnctl1 auoa• from Che ~ llahtnlrw, and Daniel, In the Is the story of Che wholesale houses !erred to the prisoners that were some 
..... llr ...... - 'Ille.... ....... cllllrCb atands Ille building ensullw blaze, saved every horse which did a large volwne of business times forced to labor on the upkeep 
....... - -8 ........ fl 11111· In wtddl Ille old bu* uaed to be Chere from destruction. For Chis One al tile largest ot Chese stores ol Ille roads. These prisoners would 
:=-...:., ":,. ::.-.:::= "':":'n, • _,,, ,. .. - • .,.,. ,...., "' - """' ' '"= -;.::;"'.:::,:;,:::'"!;::;'~, .. , • ;::, ::'~~:,:::,'."'=;"""' '"""'"" 
lal a -8 ,....... fl and In n,lar P" 111011111' to build a Cllrb· BROTHERS BUll.T HOMES. • • Cincinnati twice yearly and would buy The men assigned to oversee tile col 
Ila ~ • ..i lime pre- du Cblrdl on IOllle land mar Al- I Is said Chat Che early settlers had huge q.anUUes of eandy, dry goods lection of slaves, prisoners and poor 
....... u.on Creek. !Aller ~ purci.sed • hard time making up Chelr minds and whiskey, am~ oCher it.ems ' men who were hired (some or the 
,-.. ... .._ - hUiMSa u mare land for one dollar from the as to wheCher they would name their The ceilings al tile st.ores· were paid labor was re-hired every time) 
• ,.. ,.._ Plllal -, i-,iont Pette lllmllJ and erec:ted Che pre- town Poplar Plains or Peareevllle, the quite high ( 11t2 to 12 feet), and • for Chis type or work were given the 
ed. Collini 111111 • lllltb' tlat It MIil church. latter after the three Pearce brothers candy would be stacked Crom the floor title oC Captains. 
-, tnear,araead ID 1131, but on the I IA recorded u beclmllw thereon who built so many home• In Chat vi- to Che celllnR. So would dry goods This cheap labor, much or it in 
Caarl Order IIDob h IA llllcJWD Chat Dec1111ber 3, 1852. One al the most elnlty. Among others, they erected The barrels of whiskey would be put !act. free, was one reason for tile 
'X 1'liii oT die IOWD oll'opJar Plalns lnler•dnl pi.... al this eburcb's the Mrs. Leo Royse home, and tile in tile basement. The people from abundance or roads in Che early days 
-, ilila diy ~ In court, ex- bUtor)' ba1 to do with the baptistry brick building (1850) where Otto Hyatt Rowan and Elliott counties would visit of that territory. 
amladaadardandtollerecardedaad It owned. now Uves. Poplar Plains twice a year for their Although Poplar Plains got its name 
•;:.::-..::.::-:.:...-,,,_ ..:: ~ ;;:::.~;: • '.::::J•.:,;: =.::::"':' , .. ,,. ,oo -" ~ .. , '" ••• <= "'m•~ =•• •- --
'"' ... - ••• .., - • • - "'" .. - .. -· - ··~ .. -·- -· - ·~::·:.:,::,,:::~. °'"'"''''... ~::-::. "';::;-;r.;.~::::: 
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.. boulldlrlel al tile cltJ. This Platt house bad the chureh baptistry and on became curious. McCreary Hotel, caught on fire about ~::~ ~::te·y:rly trips to Cin-
ls recorded In October term al court Che other side, •College.• Upon closer examiration it was re- :~..;,:',rsla::~ i:,,';'nsc::u:':e:.everal maple trees. or P ~ these water-
:.,1~ pa~la!:r~! OLD SEGRO TALES. • • ~=-!::!:' ;eh:•:::~~/~!~• ;n:: Poplar Plains had large, handsome These trees were duly planted and SS:"'7E:E. .. ~=-..:...~.:::::·.:: ::::~..=::::.:: ,:.~:.::: I~ f; :.;tE. :·:::: :; ;.)1: ... ~ ::,.;;· :IE 
I ls an accepled fact Chat Che vii- ::.:.i ~~.Zo~c:;:ti_::hk>ca1: dollars richer. still standing at the foot of the hill 
lice &Ol lta name tram lta pographl- In Che family burying sround al Pea- ix:;,t~t fa~~ '::;1 Bl~e gi:'! u::.; 
,...... ~ Cit Is 1ltuated an a IOrt c1 rces, SIDckwella, and olber pramluent lived there for several years. 
I 
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P.C.A. Has Served The Credit 
Needs of Farm Families For 
Over 35 years 
Loans For: 
Baek In The 
"Good Old Days" 
The lot was t,ought from a pro-
te tant named, 'lbomas Mera lne, !or 
one hundred, twent,y-rtvedollan. Y,1,en 
he found out that a church was golnl{ 
to be built there, he gave back twenty 
rive dollars to the church. 
lllshop George Carroll dedicated tile 
church under Patronage of Sllnt 
Charles Borromeo, a Cardinal-arch-
bishop or Milan, Italy. 
Inside tile church over the a ltar 
is a painting done by a Germa n ar -
tist. It is called the " Majesty or the 
Lord". 
11, 
'II 
~I 
LIVESTOCK 
OPERITINI 
EQUIPMENT 
HOMEBUILDING 
EDUCATION 
Simple Interest R To Fit y F epay ment Tailored 
our arm p rogr 0 Business Is M k" am. ur 
More Profitab~""g Your Business 
PCI/ The Go Ahead People 
EASTERN KY 
Baker's has been in our 
community since 1966, The 
.s_tyles ~ave changed many 
times smce that time and 
Baker's have kept pace. We 
have a complete line of clothing 
and shoes for the entire family. 
· OFFOC"'"'°HN<c- _. 
Duter Goodwin, office ~•ger J. .- OFFICERS-
! 
There,. GiIDAm. office Uliswit T. B Lunsford, president 
W. G,-, vice-president 
- -DIRECTORS - -
Albert Dicken, cliaimw, 
'\ I Robert M<"Glotrun, vice ctwrmm 
Chules Allison, director 
J1clc Br1111el, director 
JunnFinch,director 
WE ARE PROUD 
TO BE A PART 
OF THIS 
GROWING 
COMMUNITY 
BAKER'S 
Flemingsburg 
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11:ASLYHB'l'CltY 
W'lleat ................. al 
i.ir1a1a1.-.1a-
liiilldiii«a ~--
.. ~... act .. t 
,.._. 'l'lllba, 0. P. Nia (wboae 
... ~ Nia, - at - time 
....... al ... ~a.->. 
llltll B. Cluile,, lM'Clll' ir.an.-, ud 
L. D.. ._... .... elecllld TrumN 
- .. Tbwn al Mt. Carmel. 
II 1134, Bt.rnabua Nannan owned a 
1111aN, shop and stable on lot 17. 
'1111a la the ellbth lot on the rilht 
aa you enter the ..._ beslmilW with 
Mrs. Eden'• home. 
The election afflcera In Mt. carmel 
In 1837 were o. P. Nute, A. GoodlJW. 
and GeorlW Dunbar, At a very •rb' 
dlte, 111b aune 0, P, l'Me llwed-r 
Ille VU... and ran a laftrn. 
Mt. <:armel wu lncorpantad aa an 
independent IDwn oo Aulut ff, ti!I, 
The recorda how lhat HYtll'III cld• 
•- met at O. P, Nute'• 11Dr• oo 
OLDHOMD 
The oldelt houa• In Mt. carmel, 
like moat ol the -• built at that 
time, waa conatructed al lap, IIUl hH 
now been -ther-boarded. Mr1, Ollie 
Clarke_ll ...... e. 
Thlsuaed1DbellllowllUIHold 
Brownllw balne, and at - llm• a 
Mr. Lewb --- ,........ ..... A-
moiw hta ~ are Mn. Belle 
Farris, __...., al TUeaa. Mr,. 
llruceGaaooclr.__....,alMt.Car• 
mel,Mn.llMaJaMaandlln.1111'7 
Wallace al~ Dr. W. B. Ila· 
via, ............ -......._ 
W•t Virslt* ... Jin. IL B. ... 
Dr.W.H.~..__al 
Prlncelall, ·- VlrSb*o n.autow.tllalllelalDWII•• 
__...,Dr, .... O'.._lff. 
-1a1111a .......... sllllnaldllD 
Mt. cua.L '1111a .... - -
atnclld - lrldl ud ..... .... 
................... 
lllackal ...... la ... 91rdm 
wbwe Dr. O'a-(wboWI an b9rb 
clDelllr) ~ ... -- wbkll be llled 
ID--llla~,Thlaplace 
Is --- 1-)' llluAma Poww, wbo 
r•ldla ID lla,Ja.W.. Bia Roblnlon at 
.....-11 ... 1a111111imnewhldlcon-
talaa bautlCIII woodwarlr, all band· 
carwed, 'nlwe are ,......i door•, •di 
ha..UW tan panela,al'Mlalaoaveryland· 
-a mantle. 
FIRST al.lSINE,B:S 
Mr, Gllbart Adlm1 I, ,nndDlther al. 
•Gil))" Adlm•, once our poat111aater 
In Fl-i,waburl. operated a ll'OHl'Y 
a1Dr9 when c.._..•. Siar• waa later 
locatad. Later T. A. Conk and Gil• 
bert Adlmt D owned a dry ....... 
11Dr• and It burned , The old C. A. 
Jorathan Luman also had two slllls. 
One wa1 near the cardlrc factory and 
the other wa1 clooe to Supr Loaf 
... r an apple orchard, It 1, oald, 
The old Luman home ,~ where they 
once atored their whlske,y, 'fom <au 
cock, dec••ed, lived there for many 
:r•r1. 
Oppo1lta the old Cropper atore wa s 
a ahop where John Foxworth.)' made 
coffln1, 
Mra, Lydia Parker and two aon!i, 
Brewer home 11 wh•• th• nrat Mr, !..loyd and Alex own the building whkh 
Adam• tt,en lived. wa1 ooce a tavern, and the cabin In 
T, A, Hender100 had a alDr• acroa1 the bacll)'ard 11 where the negroes 
th• alley Cran where Bric• H,._ now lived. 
11 .... T,A,Hendenoo'ahomewaabullt There wu • denUat'a omce where 
al lap, and waa ..,. al the oldaat Ellla Lewi, now lives, and the namo 
INdJdlnla In the vlllap. al the dentist wu George Kelley, 
n,e lall Harr,' Dabyna recentlJ llwed The Halhnan brothers, Reck Turner 
th ... a waa Mr. lfeaderlOll'a ion, and Elijah Luman all operated black-
Claude and Mr. J•• O'llamon who unlth 1hop1. 
built Ille lllht plant In n-1-NI• Mary Elll1, daUlhter ol Sam Ellis, 
Mr • ......,.,on'• broCher ran a l'llrnl• owned a hat ahop. Mary'• daughter, 
ture 1lar• wh-"'9 LodP BulldllW Mloa Jennie Power, 11 aUII a beloved 
- alalllla. Prior ID thalo a funeral r•lclent In Mt. Carmel, Mrs, Mat 
limn• waa ~t.d ID that aamebulld- Thoma• alao operated a millinery 
q. a11>re. 
II .. llulldlal ..,... Mra. Silly A ahoelaker,JarvlaSlandtrord,U&ed 
aaa- llftd. Cllrlatqlher Morriffy wooden PII•• Hla aona owned a clpr 
ud wife raa a hoCIII and iarr-n. ahop where thtl)' made their product 
Loull llMblat ...... Morrtaq'• -1-1 by hand. 
lier Ont arrtase. alN !lad a 11are ID A tam!lw vat waa operated by a Mr. 
ttat - llulldlnl• II addltloa, Mr. Berkermer. He tanned the lather 
llubllt owned a war.._.. fran the oak i.rk and a Mr. Gulick STEVE GULLEY, Owner of Steve's Grocery 
W. M. Colllnl, Ill.Char al Mr. Sid made the 1hoa1. 
Colllnl, Mr1. A1l1e TallloU and Mr1. R, H, Owaley came to Mt. Carmel 
Gtlllrt Adlma U. owned a tllbacco 1D _.ate a atasecoach line to Mays-
......,.. wbere Fiser'• Glr1IP now ville, The coach wu handsome\)' deco-
llllDdl, ratad, and the horses were changed at 
Joaatllu 1-11 oparatlld a flour ~npburs. Later, Mr. Owsley also 
mW ud cardbw lllc1D1'7 on the left owned a blacksmith shop. 
u you enter Mt. carmal. 111•• bull Roll Beckett. father ol Porter Beck-
-, .. ware locatad In a Irick build- ett. operated a watch repair shop, and 
las tbr• 11Dri• 1111h, whlc:11 wa, built Kelly and Foxworthy ran a general 
bytheO'Ba..-'1, atore. 
Later It boll',-. and the place on 
whldl It 11Dod Is now a vacant lot 
nut ID where Crapper'1 SIDre was 
built. 
DOCTORS, PREACHERS & 
TEACHERS 
One ol the arllest physicians who 
We've Come A Long Way 
pncUced In Mt. Carmel was the afore -
mentioned Dr. O'Bannon. 
Dr. C. E. Proctor also practiced 
there, and lived in the house on the 
corner as you enter Mt. Carmel . Dr. 
A, M. Wallingford doctored peopl e a -
round there for almost 60 yea rs . 
His home was on the cor ner where 
Mrs. R. E. Bodkins now resides . Dr , 
'Iaylor's home was where Ray F izer 
Is now living. William Browning and 
R. P. Tully weredoctor s inMt.Carmel 
inl851, 
Baldwin Foxworthy, the great-grand-
1974 
CHEA P CHEVROLET C o Jt PA1n· 
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l · I 1"" ~11'Sl.~£=-Bl 1R. <... ~. Kf "7'.Tl 1c ,.,.:, 
father of Hargis Foxworthy ~nd Douglas 
Foxworuiy or lll,. Cllrmcl and G. • 
( Pean~ts) ~oxworthy , deceased, of 
F lcmmgsburg, was a llaptht minister 
and sometimes preached at Mt. &Head, 
as there was no Baptist C.hur..!J at 
Mt. Carmel, 
Rev. Foxworthy, better known as 
·B. c.•, didn't think that preachers 
should have to pay tol • Yoben one 
toll 'keeper attempted to Corel' l'.lrn to 
do so, ·B. c.• got down olf his horse, 
CO:\"TL\TED O PA&E 12 
Sincere Service 
With Dignity! 
Denton Funeral Home 
PHONE 845-3511 
When 
this sign went u 
food prices 
came down! 
We Believe In Progress And 
Enioy Working And Living In 
A Progressive Community. 
JERRY'S 
IGA FOODLINER 
Flemingsburg, 
Kentuck Colonial Village Shopping Center 
In 
{ I 
~ 
Talk of the 
Town Car Wash 
Gulf's Serlice Station 
DAVE TURNER, Prop. 
Second Section, The Fleming Gazette, Thuraday, July 11, 1974 - 13 
WALTER (TIP) JACKSON 
• As quickly as I could say it, he 
wrote me a note for the amount with 
no que•tlon.s asked. Later, Jerry and 
J became partners-be !urrushed the 
money and I bought and recondition-
ed the cars. We set up the first H-
ance company in 1939 and made a 
success or it. 
•Jerry was the best business friend 
I ever knew. He once told me or all 
the millions that he ever loaned, he 
lost very little money, I will always 
have great respect !or him and re-
gard him as one or the best bankers 
this county ever had!" 
A highlight or his lire came in Au-
gust, 1938, alter the win of. Alban 
Barkley over A. B. Chandler for the 
Senatorial primary. A political par-
ade was held and among those lead-
ing it was Tip in a model T Ford, 
or 1915 vintage. He was accompanied 
by William Davenport dressed up in 
his whiskers and wig. Behind them 
:;~· :,e~a~~'!.1'~:~e p;~~ 
on his blanket. The next, a medium 
sized bull, had • Om" !nscr~ed on 
the blanket he wore, Close on his heels 
came the tiny dog, owned by Bill 
Foster with "Happy" written on his 
blanket. ' 
H. B. "Doc" Adams, local phar-
macist, rolled a peanut with his nose 
approximately !ilty feet acrMs the 
public sq<Bre, G. N. "Peanuts" Fox 
worthy trudged up the courthouse hill 
with a wheelbarrow bearing Bob Stok 
ely. Stokely was protected from the 
sun's scorching rays by an umbrella 
while • Peanuts• heaved and pushed 
up the hill in the broiling heat. 
(The above was printed In the Au-
gust, 1968 edition of. the Fleming 
Gazette), 
After several prosperous years 
in the car business, Mr, Jackson 
joined the Post Office where he re-
mained !or thirteen years , He re-
tired In 1962 only to step out ol. re-
tirement to work for Spencer Elec-
tric, In recent years, he~ his 
wife lived and cared !or Will Ma-
son Adams until he left Flemings-
burg due to ill health and then died. 
His time thus !ar has been spent 
pursuing his hobby ol. tra~. 
•1 love to trade a~ves, 
::Oh:!~/:~:e~~:7.ir~~ b; ~::. 
He is the rather of. three children: 
Mrs. t:mrna Belle Graham, William 
c. Jackson, and Walter L. Jackson. 
Jr., who !inished a 10 year to~ ol. 
duty with the Marines but now lives- ; 
at heme, Another son, John Lee Jack-
son is deceased. 
YESTERDAY WAS GOOD FOR FLEMINGSBURG 
But - - -
We are looking ahead 
to A Better and Brighter Future 
For Flemingsburg. 
• • • WE PLEDGE 
OURSELVES TO 
THIS TASK 
WILLIAM T. WALTON, City Attorney is shown swearing in the 1974-1975 City 
Council last January. They are from left Estill Harding, Aaron Flora, Eugene 
Crawford, Harold James, Mayor William Colgan and James McGinnis. Council-
man Gerald Carpenter is absent from the photo. 
FLEMINGSBURG CITY COUNCIL 
--CITY OFFICIALS--
Bill Walton - City Attorney, Maruin Suit - Police Judge, William Colgan - Mayor, 
.___W_i_lbe_,t_D_en_t_o_n-_Po_l_ic_e_C_h_i_er_. _______ M_a_,t_h_a_E_l_d, __ id_:_:_9e_-_c_1e_,tt_-_T_,_ea_s_u_,e_,_. _______ E_,_n_e_st_H_e_nd_e_,_so_n_-_F_ir_e __ Chi_e_f _, 
~eiicity 
...-n .. 
•amlt 
Remember ... It's 
the Ensgy that 
Turns the Wheels 
of Progress ... 
The hum of electrical power means 
security for us all . , , the comfort More than we realize . .. our way of 
convenience and pleasure we enjo~ ~:: ~epends on electrical power, 
at home . , , the l:urrent that sparks use of ~~~t' our .careful, responsible 
our economy, keeps our iobs alive . s a vital resource. No one 
Remember the c ~I can afford lo waste it ... 
an e and coal oil lamps! 
Fleming-Mason Rural Electric Cooperative 
Fle111inpburg I 
Growing With Flemin C , y. g ounty For 36 Yeart1. 
J. C. Long is a barber, an expert on curing and preparifl! cow,trv 
hams , and an antique collector.Heisshownshere with one of his prize· 
possessions, a very old violin which he purchase ror $10 with a ll the 
:!"riem:e~~~i~:i·.c~~te=: :!~r~':n. i1c~~~ ~~: 
~::~a.8c%~!";1h !~!; ;::~t fiddlers, this violin has all s trings 
1927 WHIPPET 
This Car Was 
Gased On Our 
Corner! 
WE STILL GIVE OLD-FASHIONED 
SERVICE! 
MILLER'S 
ASHLAND SERVICE 
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:.::, •• :./:: .. Pa _. TIie..., ... .___. ........... Ila..._, _.._.lut--fran 
_.._.w._ ......... ., 
......... 1111o11. 
TIie altr ,__... Loe Aaplea 
_.. ... air eltr In Latin America, 
I ..._.. 11111111& 12 mU. Iran ••t 
•-t. lllDllced.,.,-...-hlati-
.............. but alao •• •·-· 
...._ hmonllahWeldNwhareuout 
1111 Ill ... peapla Ian!¥ mat. '111•• 
.. _..., ...... --· be-
- c:an.uan11 ..... -- ... __ ... ,,, .............. _...  
........ Clarence Butcher 
Ill Clneu. -' Ill ... car• •r• Ila ...... , llolll lual MIi -•IL In who Hu ID ban all the worrl" and 
...... lllr an -~ oW IIIOdel r..,_.lbllld• taken are ot by 0 • Ala.._ aan1 -•.U,21,-ra perta, 
- 11111 .. a-.p ... uaut 11 On a monlh'a trip ID Europe, two 
,_., ,an ap, m1 wUe and I were entire-
.... ..._ ._ USA, I lad PIii'· b' • on our own.' Our travel agent 
......... v....i. .. Alr'ddat aoJd ..... round-trip alrplam dcketa 
- wllll • - _. tnwal ID alV' and Heired arrlftl nlaht hotel re-
..... la .. --,, Uifartma...,., -dona In London, Frankfurt, and 
, ..... ....._ ladl liiell ID urlw l'llrla. I boulht two British Rall pas-
.... Jin•_. lllfGra "C.ralftP' •• lliJ' mall before we left home • 
.. _. aprlas ...... Plriod, We traveled by train over lhou-
Wllr __.. •........,clYIIIHd- .._ ol miles ol f:iwland, Scotland, 
~ lllloir.........,-,tlltQrlDclaH ud W•I•. We r•erved aata ror 
•_._.IO lat erCllldaafmarr,- lalw tripe but otherwise aot on and otr 
...... ..._ .. atr-. .,. Uld 1be tralna aa we plased. We made no 
lllllit? a II _... .., ...,....__ heal rnervadons In advance outside 
alaa. 0... • two --. llut faarl III lGndon but had no difficult¥ filldhw 
•• eallal I& ....... w..- In 1117, accomodltlona • 
...,. ,._ 1111D .......... OIi lie In Germaqy, We IOCIII decided lhat 
......... .._ Pl'INfa udpollcan111 lie dtr al Frankfurt was too hl&h prl 
- damed wl1b papar lap fllll al ced, eo wemovedlDlhenarby•~· 
__. _. ,......._ had llueau full cltJ al Wlnladen and used It as our 
1llrowD on ti.ia rr.. •sond •llll7 laae fortralntravellnlhat1ectionol 
wtndllwa, 00. _. _.. IJqulda w.-e WNt Germaqy, I talked with mal\Y 
-edm• aal. Am.-lan 1ervlcemen. Ever1mansald 
I mdcad tbat ...,. llttle water b he would like ID come home and lhat 
IIMd -· 11ut moatl.J P9IMD' confetti. we had no business keeping soldiers 
'Dia imlD 1trNta are COY.-ed by more In Qirope. 
Ian a foot al 1111 awery nllht. More We were able ID arrange a trip ID 
Ian • lllmdrad people die ach :,ear West Berlin at a much better price 
frml •Caralwal• caaed accldeata. ...n II we had OOlll!ht It In the l:SA. 
llace uaut ~ waa ccm- 'l1le big hotels were unavailable, 50 
plllalJ lllut down ud trnel waa dlffl we aot a three day reservation in a 
cult,, I deddld imt ID .. my "Air Yer'J' nice "pension", very near 'Kur-
Tlelmt" at .u, (1-ldl.,, my incx-, fllraturdamT' •• the main avenue ot 
•• rllflmded CID the full when I eot tbe city. Here we met several German 
back bameJ I 111d upected ID rialt C0111lee tlat were quite congenial 
Cui.d BDliwr on the Orinoco River a la Interesting to see the contrast 
aml llllrlda. In tbe Andel. Also 1he ~ East and West Berllntoreally 
lalN al lfarprlta, Mlyt,e next time! -••te Communism. WestBerlinwas 
I bad my nn al "Carnival" after like • bee hive; full ol automobiles 
far .,.., IO decided 1D contla. 1D ud pecple on 1he streets, nice stores 
lllunl wi-e I bad plumed 1D 111Dp ud reetaurants and In general. pros 
• fn .,.., UdlallnabJy, It wasn't peroua looldJw, 
madl dUhrm frml -e al the I.a- East Berlin s-ed like a deserted 
• .Amstcan cltiN ID a.a., reepecta, do; drab and mdnteresting. Same ot 
ID ~::-.,::.=. ":rr.t,~ :ri:r ... ~~~·.:::: 
thec:a....l11Utaarpa111 -.1Dbeapealdasmoa~~. --callfl'GlllEastlDWeatBtrlln. 
....._ 1-d .._. fl'laalb' will• All callHII. fJII _..., lliJ' the arrlftl pertape onlJ' a few miles away, it is 
=:, ... taar .. llndlD....._ 111111:l=:i:rlDne:...rni:1!:•:;t ==1n1Dw:!:.:.~rom~ 
'Dia _. a ... l,000 ft. aJlltuda drift U'CIUlld tbat part al Florlm ex- ID Dresden In East Germany and back 
:-s..: ~ :. 1:n-:..a = == =..:. i :!":'•u,'!~;i: :0:-:0 !~!1:i A IDtll distance ol 
a-• laek., 11e1p ldm,FartlmatalJ, tranla ID the Miami Bach and Ft. Another amusing thing: the East 
• -• aDIIII 1D __._, The Laadercllle riclnltlee by bus. German police have large mirrors 
... - also tra..U.W alone, IO we I un Yer'J' slad tlat I st,opped In mounted on low four wheel carts'. 
~ .. ~itp-111111--..-------.. clacldld to ID other placN In Baaota Miami. I know mw ... t I would ne- They run these Wldernath all cars 
........ He wanted me ID ID with ver consider IDUW ID tlat pert ol and buses that come in from the West 
blm to the <:arlllban reecrt al Santa Florida ID live for &I\Y 1811111h al section to make sure no one is hidden 
Marta, llut u I •• due ID lean for time •. a was moat depreeslnl ID walk under the chassis. 
v-..i.. I had ID decline, CID Colllna A.._ and see - ol My wife didn't care to go along on 
'l'llla nsort ill a fabulous place; 1houanda al eldert, pecple sittllw my last trip to South America as she 
._ _.,. ar• la the -Id whare fflOml oulalde lie fflaQJ' hotels. Is not especially fond ol the Latin 
11111 peaa Ill cnv 1a.ooo ft. aldtude They alt la WIii rows al chairs; countries, lncludu1g France. lnsteed, 
........, ·--ed an _., • •II dreaaed 1111. wlll nothlnl appa- she went to Europe with her two sis-
f• .0. tram 11111111 tniplcal Ilea- rllltlJ' ID do except look at ach o- ters on American Express Tour ol 
d!N, 'Ille camrut II aid ID be spec lber, They loolmd bored to dath. six countries. &ich tolD's are es-
tlellllr, Pwbapa tlat b lie kind al life llat peclally suitable for women travelers. 
a......., v-.ia wbere I lad DaQJ' people may like. But It b not When uked why I didn't go along, I 
U... la 1111-17 .. a quite u u:- for mer always say, •Why should I go running 
elllls • J lad baped, Aftar • llpae One al lie worst f•1urea al pres- around Europe with three old ladies?' 
fJII ,-.. -t al .. JMGPle I knew 111t .,. America b ... t so maqy (Of course. this Is only a jestO 
at lat tlma wwe m ..... la Valen- peaple an always 'knockiJW' or crlt We have no present plans for any 
ala; lie Amst- UII Caaadlana lcWns IP maqy thlnp: our govern• trip except ID California later this 
na& llaell ID NDrtli -.tea while lbe meat, lnflatlaa. the atanard al liYUW, ,ar when our youngest son will r&-
...._ -.i ID laYe left lb• ccm- elle, There b r.olhllw ht wW cha,we celve a PhD degree from the lJnlver 
....,, 1111 attitude Q.lllclller than for them to 1lty ol Southern California. We hope 
"'::..:': -:=-ia:-:.u.; ~ty ~d -:=.: :n::.d ~ r w.:.~ llketh:~·::~c:, :e~~1:s; 
.......... DaQJ' part. al .. ell' lbat lifto al the Canadian Pllciflc railroad a-
l - ..... IO W.O, ...._, • fn Our IO ailed •ponr1:y leval" people croa1 southern Canada, with stDPs in 
......... wwe 11W Pl'Nlllt Uld r......,.. mllllaaalrN compared will aeY9ral cldes enroute and a short 
lllr -. ldlld -- ID allow ma .. paar al moat alber countrlN, The stay In Yancouver. Perhaps we can 
U'Cllal .. ~ plant Uld the crltlca Ill our ai,Yermnllll, who ,....n1 arraiwe It. 
eltr, crltlcllm u their God-,tftll rlatit. II conclusion, !want ID mention the 
Yalalla II .... --. cltiN -W ~ be llbot or lmpr'-*I hobbJ' that has kept me In good physl-
ffl 01W ..... papulatlon ID .. t It la DaQJ' ollw couatrlea. llflatlon al ccndltlon for many years -- the 
... • alrpart, I lad ID tnftl t1Mn - lad bwe la lie USA, but we sport ol tennis. First, I .would like 
,._ can.. Yla "PMltD", whldl i. ram - lie .__t percent,qe ot ID correct that 1tatement In the Ga-
......, • P'OIII ea1t rlda, Yau lllre all__.,.. aette recently Iha t I -s the Akron 
- aat Ia • aJz ........ Hdla 1- tr..-., uud whJ' we like tennis champion, I have never been 
*- la aed U • tlllll. I ill a_.,. ID tnftl ._., ID -• al lie coun- that ._rt, but I have been singles 
........ fJII traftl UII - _._ trtN we wilt. 'l'bere are 1nenl ra- and doubles clampion ol my own town 
... • ._ -W be, 'Ille *lwwa are _, 11111 .. ID lmow the l*IPle • place ol a mere 50,000 -ulatlon 
_.., ........... t:,pe UII -. IIIUIII ....._, :,m IN aalr plac• tllat compared with over hall a million In 
• ........ _.,.. on lie - --' ID JW ud IIDt ._. la which the Akron dlatrct. And that happened 
....... ..._,,, .. rad. 1W Mft • .._•t; 11111 can rut quite • mmber ol ,..rs a,ol I can 
lllffl .. ~ *:::.. .i: ::.1:t=-:..-:r::1 .... ~ In :1!,1:1:t-,~.o,:.. "!.~ :.: In die = ........... ,.,._.. -=:.-;.-::.. -.::1:.t.: ~ -:-cldliu:: ~~::.·:.: 
•-..w111~11111-. ................................ CCU'tl,ltblnkthemoneywtllbewell 
:-c:. ~~-:=ea: :.:":....._---==::::: =-1.::..mc0:n: ~~ 
................... UIA..., .._. feet' 11711a ID IINp,. with celleat apart for 1ounptera, How-
:.:-- 8" (I)._• ..... u == ud IN.....,. poeelllle at- ;:; .!.w~.:; .. i;c:,,::~.:: 
...... = ==--=-=-=~ -=::..-:..-:-.:::.:.-: :: ~ ~-:o..=pr:;.: 
• ml._ 'nlln .. =:. ':..--:."'..:::-..:o •ll:..tll:,:~. are adll ~ 
.. ._.....,:.:-:a:.~ c.:;.i:,-e.:~•,!:!t: =:•=..a-;..!o!,.~~1;: 
llaG,,:]l'"C;\Jh..~ ~ :-= =:. =-• ..._ ......, :...~•:,:=. far a klllS 
-. .. • ..!9:.== = ::..~T.:" .::-::: -~-~ .:~::-::c~ 
- a.w.i.... tD a-«iate JIIWl*tlve ~• 
.. llre II .................. -;...-:.::.-: :..- sled ID lamlbat Fl--~ 
........ _ .......................... Jeet.•tlrted•--trucdonPl'O 
lti. The Fler:,!..i f'•~ckY, July II , 1974, Second Se~tion 
FLEMING COUNTYS OLDEST ** ** 
BANKING INSTITUTION 
* 
EARLY 1900's OLD BANK 
* 
i " 1,n I 
I 11 
* 
OLD MERCHANTS HOTEL 
* 
* 
ERECTED 1963 
* 
OFFICERS & STAFF 
Congratulations 
... 
Floyd Kerns 
Irene Todd 
Jim Hinton 
Phil Martin 
Pauline Emmons 
Carol Foxworthy 
Bonnie Rosser 
Louise Christman 
Margo Ginn 
Berta Walllng[ord 
Margaret Price 
Jo Frederick 
Larry Story 
Eugene Roar. 
Time has brought many changes 
since our start in 1876. But you 
still can expect the same friendly 
and effective service, that our 
customers have experienced in 
the past. This we state with proud 
ness by celebrating our anniver-
sary . Our heart est congratula-
tions are extended to th\s com-
munity in \ts Bi-Centennial Cele -
bration. THE BOARD OF DffiECTORS for 1974 a re Davis Gillespie , Dye Spencer i( Floyd _ _D· Kerns, Ja':1e_s H. Shanklin and Jesse Cooper. · * 
1876 
• 
* 
Floyd r::i. Kerns 
Executive Vice President 
'Ja,z,ffte'Z4, - "Deft04it ~ 
rlnd &ww;, ~~ 
Each Deposit Insured To $20,000 
* 
• Friendly ... Helpful ... Confidential • 
SERVING FLEMING COUNTY 98 YEARS 
1974 
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WE ARE PROUD TO 
BE A PART OF 
Fleming County 
Bi-Centennial 
ON ITS 
Celebration 
Jobs On The Farm 
Go Faster And Easier 
With 
FORD 
BLUE 
' 
Fleming Tractor Sales 
CBERRT GROVE ROAD 
Ph. 849-2338 
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Campbell Mountain 
by: :-.ms. GERALD CARPENTER 
Through the generous gift oC the 
Campbell family, In memory of their 
parents, James Wesley and Addie .Jane, 
in 1955, a 211 acre tract oClandwas 
donated to the LlckingValleyGirlScout 
Council. 
This land was officially accepted in 
the fall or 1956 to be the site oC our 
Girl Scout Camp. 
After deciding on !he aroo to be 
developed, a legal right oC way was 
given by Mr. Pete llfcNeill to enter 
the property. The road required a 
great deal o( improvement before !his 
camp could become a roolity. 
In the summer or 1959, troop camp 
ing with a core staff and family camp-
ing was held on the site. The first 
established camp session was held in 
the summer of 1960 with ten girls par 
ticipating in a primitive camp. 
The first permanent structure built 
on the site was a large allllllinum 
storage building, Soon after Chis, the 
first unit {!Ow !mown as "Chippewa 
Ridge" was developed. 
In the spring of 1962, a two acre 
lake was rormed which provided the 
water supply for the camp. "Renee 
ting Lake• Is also used for boating. 
Further developments Included the 
purchase or a trailer to serve as the 
residence oC the caretaker, and the 
addition oC the second unit known as 
•n,11 Timbers.• 
Through the efforts oC the Northern 
Kentucky Kiwanis Clubs and our cook-
ie sale profits, an ol)mpic size swim 
ming pool was constructued. In 1967 
a generous bi,quest was made to the 
Licking Valley Girl Scouts from the 
::b~~r ;,':~~:r~ ::,:p~b::-; 
development of the camp, 
A dinil'€ hall, an infirmary, and ad-
ministration building wereconstructed 
with these funds. 
Approximately $250,000 has been 
spent in the development of this camp 
to provide the opportunity for girls to 
enjoy outdoor programs, 
Old Time Court Day 
BY MRS. GEORGE BLAm one having a big time, 
"Old Time Court Dly" was held the Each is very colorful withthewcmen 
fourth Monday ofeachandeverymonth, in their long dresses and bomets, 
as early at 1908 (maybe earlier). and the men looking at knives, guns, 
It was a time when people thronged llvestockandgreetingEflchoeher.Con- _ 
to the little City of Flemingsburg with tests are held : fiddlers contest, cos-
horses, mules, dogs, live stock for sale tume contest, antique cars and street 
or trade. dances. Antiques, sorgblllll, hammer 
30'~ ~n:e ~::r~~s~:::: !t":r: ::th:e:r':,5; ::::t:..::s::i,1~ 
horses and buggies were left. balloons and cotton cancy for sale, 
The Model T and other early model 130 booths were rented last year ror 
cars took people from the little city people's favorite wares. 
to places •far• awaylikeMaysvilleand 
Mt. Sterling. Politicians take a<h-antage of th.is 
The first city to have a revised day to meet many peq,le before the 
Court Dly was Mt. sterling - held coming election in Xovember. 
only once a year in October, Then License plates from dozens ol dif-
Maysville set aside a l\!ondav in Oc- ferent states have been seen in town 
tober, Seeing the neighbori;,g towns during Court Day. 
thriving on these annual affairs, the It is a tourist attraction second to 
Fleming County Auxiliary Policedecid none. It's a real experience just to 
ed to sponsor a Court Dly on the 3rd park your car and join the crowd -
Monday ol October, The first revised seeing all the wares and seeing what 
Court Day was a huge success, and each gra!Klparents meant when they talked 
)ear it has been a delight to every- about 'Old Time Court Day,• 
~ Bl-CENTENNIAL SALUTATIONS 
_--.. , .... _., •• '"': .. L. FROM 
AITKIN DRUG 
Chates Aitkin, Owner Ph. 845-2331 
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Congratulations 
Fleming Countians 
Mabel McCarthy, Owner 
0%.C FASH%0NEC 
Maybe .. . 
Progressive, Too! 
Insurance 
wtl, us gives 
you a 
reason to 
sing and dance. 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Ralph Owens, Agent 
..... --UNITED IN EFFORT 
TO SERVE YOU 
I GMC J. TRUCKS _ 
WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE WE PROMISE 
TO HONOR THIS TRUST 
- --~~---~*',,;:• ... ·,Cc•:•••<,$•,•::,:•:.:,•7.· •.•••.•••••• ,..,,,~ 
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR EMPLOYEE~ '; 
11le 1ucc•1 rt Ille Doyle Family Enterprtae, dependa on their emctency and : 
CC:::!1:ited to lift you the beet Mobile Homes, Used Cars and GMC Trucks i 
lat m-, can bqy, .;;; 
--- --~~,. ~.,.•·:C'!''·, ...•... ··rt"f'.1'1J 
OFFICE WORKERS - Marpret Doyle, Mrs. Diane Bow-
lhw. Kennie Fryman, Linda Kielman and Kathy Earlywine, 
CLEANUP • 3::~1, Tonuny Lee, Do.Yid Earlywine and 
BARBOUR DOYLE 
BOB POWELL 
